
THE FLOOD OF 61-6- 2. Beach residence at - the ferry,
building which had been built for FRENCH CLAIMS. G0RVALLIS Pianos!
brewery was aleo carried away. One
result ot this Hood was that it killed
the aspirations of Orkans Jo be-
come a rival of the westside townFORMATION FEOM TAEIOUS

grand piano pronounced the finest
in the world was "today placed in
the east room at the White House.
It is entirely covered with gold leaf
and is said .'to be: worth $10,000.
It bears the shields of the thirteen
original states and the legs are
beautifully carved eagles. 'Ihe pi-
ano was presented by the makers.
It will be used at White House mu-sicale- s.

'
-

ODSEFIRST . LIEN ON CUSTOM REof Corvallis . 'PARTICIPANTS IN THE EVENTS CEIPTS SUFFRAGE DEFEA-TE- D

IN KANSAS, - 'OF THE TIME. ine high water of 61-6- 2 carried
awaj' the Mary's river bridge, It
had been built the previous fall.

I tS P 1 isSTr'? I si 9 It dv --4V hen it became known that the
bridge was threatened.. Tim DonaLast of Orleans Birth in the Flood
hue and a man named Dodee were Beginning Monday,

February 2nd.
sent with ropes and other applian Branded Stepdaughter With Flat-- New York, j"an. 28. Probablythe finest automobile ever built inces to secure it. : When the men

Deaths in the Torrent
' Rescue of Kendall and the

Smith Stewart "Fam- - .

ily Other

had gotten well onto the structure France and the finest in the
to begin operations it floated away world are built there is - now" at
witn the workmen. As it passed Madison bquare Garden, the chief Return of Miss

iron Health Day in Utah
Careleesness of Operator

Causes "- - Collision
. Other News. ,.

Paris, Jan 28. The altitude of

the terry with Donahue and Dode- -... - . - j

Parlies wishing--, to buy pianos,
call or address, R. M. Cramer of
Cramer Organ Factory.

You can save from $25 to $50 by
buying through him and thus save
the middleman's profit j and he has
all designs, and will order direct
for you and is permanently located
here. : V L- - ;

As I am acquainted with most

single attraction of the automobile
show. It was sold last week to W.
E. Hearst for $2;,ooo. i the hiehest

still aDoara, Minor Swick, - Benia: .ran . .,. JThe absorbing topic of conver mm moean ana xsat .Lane were
endeavoring to free the ferry boat Jessie Sfiiileyprice, by $7oo ever paid for a roadsation on the street and in public

daces durine the past week is the from a large log which had lodged carnage..!.-
- .v r-the Government of France relative

to the claims against Venezuela is
that the French claims are in tlSa

against it. The two former went Henry . the Frenchlate high water and former floods
lire number of subjects for an ar to the rescue of Tim and Dodge, chauffeur and dealer, brought this : And: Her Own Company,gument and dispute wmcn comes and hnding a large - rope on the remarkable . . machine ; to America of the manufacturers, can fnmisTi. out of a discussion of these events and fold.it. - ;:y tbridge conceived the ; idea that the

structure might be snubbed to a
Mond ay The Deacon's Daughter.

nature of a first lien ,on the customs
receipts, and thaty under no circum-
stances, are they to be subordina-
ted to other claims. This; view has
been communicated to the : repre

nearly every make vou wish, -. seems innumerable. "Did the last The car, 8 s it stands in the cafe
Ttosday In the Hands of the Beware of cheap inducements.pine tree which stood on a point at of tba Gardenris a monster. It isprevious high rater occur in 1890

or 1891?" "How ccuch higher was .:. - '...... -,- . . . .Enemy.tne mouth ot Uixon.creek. While
the others carried the line - ashore

JMors,."i6o , horsa . power, weighs
30 pounds and is caoabla of

sentatives of the allies, to ' Minister as mere are many interior grades
out now. .Wednesday Held by the Enemy.co wen ana to the State Departand made fast to the tree. Mr. mamng torty miles an hour. Itment at Washington: -- For- this Thursday Nell Gwynn. - Jcan comfortably carry7 six passen Piano Eessonsreason the : officials here- - expressconfidence that no: arranementa gers anda chauffeur to Philadel

Swick remained on the bridge to
conduct operations. But after all,
the snub rope broke and the bridge
passed on. Mr. Swick. was taken

phia in two and a half hours, andwiil be made between-- ; Mr Bowen

the vvater at that time than it was
this, week?" "How did that flood

"' compare with the flood of 61-62-

"'Was the big flood in '6I1 or '62?"
"Was one rise ia the lat'er part
of December '61 and another the

rst part of January ,62?" All
these questions have been dkcussed
with considerable warmth, by old

residents whose memories may
bays been treacherous and by new

wun a raw turns of .the; craDk it

Friday Camille.

Saturday Matinee Among the
v ;r. Pines.

'

;.' ';--

Saturday Night Blue, Grass of
MISS EDITH GIBSON,off near the' John ' Stewart place a

mile or so bfelow town. Here the
and the allies over those of.: Franca
and other powers similarly situated.

It is said that 40 per cent of the

can mi ko the entire trip without
Stop. . v ; J'"-:-'--- '

party had breakfast. J ' - Until this .giant of the road. ; ' -Old Kentucky.customs receipts will probablv beDuring the meal Mrs. Stewait.
Late of New England

of Music, Boston. Terms Rea-
sonable. Residence corner of

and Sixth streets,-Corvallis- , Or.

which bad been named "The Em-
pire State .Express," was sold, thewhonow resides at the corner of surhcient tositisfy France,the allies

and all the other claimants Pre-
vious to the meeting of Mr." Bo wen

Second and Jackson streets, this highest price ever paid for a machi Popular Prices.comers wno nave gatnerea up a
iew threads of the high water, his ne was $17,000. -city, urged Mr. Swick and. Mr,

Pilbean to proceed down the river end the representatives of the alliestory of the Willamette Valley. E. R. Thomas paid that amountIhe Iimes will not attempt to in their skirr and rescue the fam trance secured an agreement - with
Venezuela that the French claims ior nis -- iiea usvil," a Panhard of

much less -- horse power thanlly ot bmith Stewart, who then
owned, and resided on what is how H. S. PERNOT, :Hearst's Mors.; - - - '

decide for any of the contestants,
further than to say that the flood
of 61-6- 2 was the most : memorable
in the history of the state. It was Physician & Surgeon

best known as the Eglin jplace.
Airs. John Stewart felt certain that
her relatives were, in danger ; The
gentlemen complied with ler re

Office over noatoffice. - RRnitWnci "!!'.aiem, jan. zt.-rn- e fupieme and Jefferaon streets: Hours 10 tocouit 01 the state this morning af--

Newly Furnished, '

First Class, ;

Meals at all Hours,
Oysters iu Season.

shall receive treatment equal to
that given to any ether power. The
view is held here that Venezuela
and all others taiipg part . a the
negotiations fchould ik - ebgoizan-c- e

and carry- - out 4he .agreement.The French authorities evidentlyiceist. that equal terms are ' abso-
lutely indespensible.

Topeka. Jan. ; 28.' The St

16 a. m., 1 ta 4 D. m. Orflfiru manquest, - and vas -- . they neared the nrmed the aeeision of the circuit len at uratiam & Wortaam's drug store.Smith Stewart home, thev found

particularly disastrous jn this lo-

cality. On last Sunday night
aright have been seen an occasion-
al lantern flicker on - the opposite
side of the river, and now and then
a half submerged cow would ' in-

dicate her discomfort' by a call for
assistance. On a Pundav" nip-h- r in

court in the case of A. L. Belding,the house empty,- - but Jehial - Ken the. Pcrlland murderer. Beldingnow nas no lurther chance, and uy. Executor's Notice r-- ',
In the Counfv Court of th tnia nt riMnn

dall was near by clinging in a small
tree with the flood sweeping againsthis legs." Mr. Swick describes the

must bang for his crime ? --
' Located in Hemphill Building, Coir- -

j.oaay s decision ot the BUpreme
Benton County .
JS tte matter of the Last WU1 and Testamentof O. C. Vanderpool, deceased.
Notice Is herebv elren thnt. no.M von.

today voted down the woman euf--the winter of 61 62 it was other-
wise At that time on the east

situation as such, on account of the
current, that it would have been im-
possible to rescue Mr. Kendall had

r ' yiuf"B lu" except tnrougn tne pardoningthem the privilege of voting er of the - governor. That' official
pool is the duly appointed and acting executorol the Last WUl and testament of C. C, Vander-
pool. deceased, and all Mrwina . hurina

side of the river 'there' was a village
for presidentialof some pretention to which had they not : providentially discovered uuu nas power, to grant a lull pardon or ag.-ia- st said estate are required to present toesame with proper vouchers to me at Wells Sta-tion. Benton OoUntV. ftrpenn ni at (h. 4i r
would require an amendment to thea clothes line which had been stretch

- vauis, uregon. ; , , . ;

; 4 : C. W. LEDERLB.

Willamette
Valley Banking
"Company

been given the name of Orleans by
its founder. Isaac Moore, Among constitution.- - The House and Goved on trees in the orchard. By at Yates& Yates,. Attorneys, CorvaUis, Oregon.within six months from this date--

Bated this ' " ' -Junuajy 13,1903. -its Den Known inhabitants were ernor Bailey favored the measure.taching a stick to one ena of the

to commute the death sentence t
imprisonment for life in the state
penitentiary. However, as Gover-
nor Chamberlain represented the
stale as district "attorney - for the
prosecution of T3elding, this practi

leaac Moore-- , Mr. and Mrs. Philip June the boatmen were able, after MAViD VASDERPOOI--,
- . Executor.rnue, Mr. ana Mrs. Joseph Ger

iard Mr. and. Mrs. Morgan Lillard
many attempts, to cast it - within
reach of Mr. Kendall, who made it
fast to a tree. . With the aid of the

; TucEon, Ariz , : Jan. 28. Two
passenger trains, go:ng ;fuil ppeed,
ecliided head-o- n near Til cally cats off the last faint hopes of

nd a little beyond, there resided
latter's father-in-la- Charley on the Southern Pacific RailroadN ?ne miuti-murdere- r,rope thus attached the boat was

drawn into such a position as enjuuisey. Davtd Millhollen anr i i i - . 1

' Contest Notice,
Department of the Interior,

- United States Land Office.
; '' Oregon City Oregon,

Nov. 7 1902
A sumcient onteftt nffinvlMifivinv iuo ninA

yesterday.

GOB VALXIS ORfiGOJT. '

Responsibility '$100,000.

A General Banking Business.
iamuy resiaea in me nouse now abled Mr.-- Swick to pull Kendall Both Locomotives burned oil, and- owned and occupied by Mr. Butler,
situated near the government jetty!

ine decision 13 no surprise as it
was fully expected that'lhe supreme
court would uphold the etatecircuit
court. . The grounds for a new trial
were purely technical, the defense

au tnat bunday night there was
iu y "iuuo ujr vr. vy. cignam, contestant.
fSS111.8' homestead entry No 127H, made May n
1900, for of SWJiand 8 SE Seetioi 10
Township 12 8, Bange 7 W, by George H Jackson
lOntestee, in which it is allesurt that nnnfA.t.

aboard. :, A safe landing was made
on high ground some distance be-
low the Stewart bridge.
; Mr.' Kendall came into the pre-
dicament in which he ; was found,
by going to the rescue of the Smith

claiming' the right to a new trial
shou ting of men, cries of , distress
from women and firiDg cf guns for

me on tanica buret, so - that the
fluid poured over the trams and
set them on fire. . ,

The heat msde rescue impossible,
and 2o perfons are known to have
burned to death, 16 of them beyond
recognition. Other bodies are be

because the district attorney filed
1 r . - . r -

ant "knows the preMjnt- - condition of same;also that said - entrymen has never resided
upon or cultivated or improved said claim since
making etitiy or at all and that said alleged ab-sence from the said land was not due to his em-
ployment in the Jfavv. Armv. or Hturino

-
neip as the mad waters created hav
oc in the town of Orleans and else nis miormancn airectly in the cir

cuit court, depriving Belding ofStewart family in company with
A. J. Thayer, Levi Russef. Al.where. I hat was more than forty lieved to be in the wreckage. - preliminary hearing. This is the
Stewart and a man named Garner" .

of the United States as a private soldier, officer,seaman, oj marine during the war with Spainor during any other war in which the Unitedbtates may be eDgaged," said parties are here- -
The collision was due to the - for- -years ago, out these now livin

'who participated in the scenes c
nret time such a question has beennni 5 3 1 .

ncy naa gone aown : the . river ra;s3d in this state, and the decigetfulness of an operator in not dethat night'in the little village speak early in- - the morning, but in an at us uuuuua 10 appear, respond and offer evi-dence touching said allegation at 10 ' a m on

Exchange Issued payable at all floan-ci- al
centers in United States, Canada .

and Europe... ;. . i- -

'
Principal Correspondents : '

Pjrtland, Seattle. San Francisco and
i , New York ;

"

Canadian Bank jof Commerce

Chicago First National Bank
Canada Canadian Bank of Commerce

Upton Bank of Canada. . - -

L. G. ALT1MA3V, M. D
Homeopathidt ;

livering oraers to one of the trains. sion establishes a precedent. -

. That Belding has no', hope ofvi mem wun awe ana deep con tempt to reach the home, their boat--cern. They say that it was an aw new trial is Droved hv f hn 11a atwas upset. Kendall and Garner
became ; separated from the boat. , Meedham, Mass. . Jan. 20. Mrs tempt of himself and George Smith

lul time. Stock of every
ficn wa3 all about struggling - for

life in the angry flood, but there
and the latter .was drowned. Ken

feoruaryi;4tn,iU3, before the Register andReceiver at the United States Land Office In
Oregon City, Oregon. . .v '

The said contestant having, in a proper affl.
davit, filed on Nov 7, 1902, set forth facts whichshow that after due diligence personal serviceot this notice can not be made, it Is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be givenby due and proper publication,

; CHAS B. MOOHES. '
;T .

'r-.:'- : vr'Vz:--- : Baglster.

uuauiucrriitia, ' or vnanes I lu ureas jan;... ueiuing will now
dall tortunately came in contact iviver, was arrested this afternoon, have about ona month in which towas no time to waste on them with and secured a hold on the tree wun wuiuiiy burning her ve. aberifl Btory will begin prepmere were too many human Hve3 from which.-- , he; was- - subseouentlr auopseg. aaugnter, eight years old, arations lor-th- e execution in ' the .. . , . -- UJ1U. W. B1BJSE, -

7 c . - Keoelver.taiten py swick and Pilbean. The
--aitaicei Uhe rush of water came
suddenly and unexpected, and. none

on juiy o, lyua. near future. The death watch will
other party remained with the boat. at ifl auegea ttx&, Mrs Chamber- - immediately be put on duty again Office cor 3rd arid Monroe eta. Best.Muua wjEen. any precaution to guard iui mAn " . 1 i. 1 ...righted it, .and was at length en-
abled to: remove to aolace of safety

- eaiusv wie nanger. e ure alarm
arid the tern fact that justice will
soon be meted out to him will once

Sammons- - -

In the C lrcnlt Court of the Htajj

dence cor "3rd : and Harrison ats.
Hours 10 to 12 A. M. 2 to 4 and 7
to 8 P. M. . Sundays 9 to 10 A, M,

u"l "ay wun a
man, after cautioning the little girlnot to let Chamberlain v know
where she had gohe.- - Ucon her

swcii.b parties , Rho . were the --Smith Stewdrt i family, - which of Oregon formore state the orner, cold-blood- ed Bentc n county.had 'taken refuge
' in the upper story ' A E - Laws. nlainthT ve.nmm R?nhmurderer in the face.py arltt logs'-strikin-

g

against their houses. VThoe in the Stewart Phone residence 315. v ... -- ; . v - ,defendant.01 ineir nome. All ertorts of those : Sheriff Story stated to a Journalreturn", finding that the child had
told herhusbcHid of her ahnnnpA

To harsh 8tewart the above named defendant.In the name of the State nf rrrnn- - v..
--

greatest danger were inoved to. saf. in the Jboat to reach Mr.-iKenda-

reporter-th- is - morning - that ? theMrs , Chamber! ai n.' - it'. IS i ftllpororl
are hereby required to appear and answer- - the
complaint of toe above named- plaintiff in-- theabove entitled Court, now an sia with ni.i.hanging wiHoe as quiet as possible,at the time proved unavailing with

the means at hand. ' and he was
piaces ia tne village. JosephGerhard and John Summer

their wives, each with two

DRW. H. HOLT. .

DR.' MAUD HOLT. ;

Osteopathic Physicians - .

branded the child on the arms and no one excepting officials and press of safdeonrt within six weeks from the 17th of
January. lS03i the date-nf-th- fimt. raHiift.ffnnabandoned "for: the time being. At pouth with a hot fiatiron, remark- - representatives being admitted into'rflall'(saiire.nf to the former's hay Of this saramonB, nd you are hereby notifiedthat if you (all to appear and answer said comtempts to relieve- - himrwere to have ing.as . : is to the interior of the building in which

been renewed, but in the meantime w ii;u your iips not to tell-tales.- " I tne scattoict stands. plaint as hereby required, the plaintiff will ap-- '
ply to the eoui t for the relief prayed lot tn. said
complaint towit: The foreclosure of a "ne was rescued as stated. - ; - '.A .

Office on South Main St. : Consul
. tation and - examinations ffee. ;

's Office hours: 8:3o to 11:45 a..m
to 5:45 p.;rm. Phone "235. . ;

morteaere-mad- and execiitnd tw iq- -T) 1 j 1 . t . . - IT- : Tar.maus me most aistressing in 28. ASalt Lake, Jan. 28.- -
Hoffman through her duly authorized attorneyIn fact, to plaintiff on" the 13th day ef April. 18(6to seeure the payment of a certain - promissory

new nuh- - w-i.- f-i ' .1cident of the .great flood .was the Courier- -

lo where. taey remained until the
next dayi . In the mean time these

- two gentlemen, Philip : Phile and
others, were kept busy : with boats
rescuing others.

William Lewis and I', wife were
young persons who--, occupied a

' email dwelling in the village, and
they were determined to remain

drowning of , three children of : Mr, note oi Mary Maua uolrman, or 91,46 parableyear after date, with Interest thereon at Mia rr18 contemplated by: a bill introda- -and Mrs. Abel George, The fam of ten per cent Der annuxihL . from - Hutn .ni;:MJames Bi.:Howard. of Clav counced in the House, today bV; ReDre- - which said mortgage conveyed unto . plaintiff PHTSICIAJT, SURGEON OBSTETICIAW '
tne ionowtng. described reu property situated
In Benton Countv. Oregon:. Int nrnnhpr a insentative White of Pinte Oonntw

ily owned and lived on the Palmer
place on the Kiger.' island. Mr.
George was conveying his family

Residence In front ot court house fanlnir
tfi fired the shot that. killed Wil-
liam. Goabel.said Henry JB. Yut-se- y

in his confession as, to his part
3rdBlock 23. original town of Corvallis. Orpcnn St. oaice hours 8 to 9 a. m. 1 to a and 7 to g:And a further deoree - barrins and tnrepUratmr

The ; bill provided rthat the first
Monday iu October ; shall ,be set
apart by the ;G overnor - as .& dav

in tneir nine nome as long as pos- - CORVALU3to a placef safety and when about OREOOyon, said Sarah Stewart ef aad from . all righttitle or Interest inor to said real property aad
every part there jf, .' : isiDie. Hoping and believing that the to make the landing on P. . Avery's mi. . . .water would recede. ; Before thev This summons is published by order of the
Hon. Virgil E. Watters, Judge of the CountyCourt of the State of Oreson. made at flhnmhem

rarm, a short distance south of town

in and knowledge of the conspiracywhich terminated in --the .assassina-
tion of the democratic claimant , to
the governorship. .. , . r ,

fThe convicted man now save that

upon wbicn the owner or lessee of
every' occupied dwelling v house,
hotel,- - restaurant, y ;hurcbri"Eehool-hous- e.

etCi shall thoroueblv di sin- -

In CorvalHs. Oregon, January lh, 1903. The
date ol the first publication of this summons itt

DR. C. H. NEWTH,
Physician & Surgeon

Philomath, Oregon.
January 17, 1903, and the last publication there

be has made a clean breast of the
details ofjhe, plot and has told .ev:

- - ' - WEATHERFORD ST TATT,
' .v- - c TATKS& YAM 8

feet same under the directions of
the State Board., of Healthy or be
fined not less than $5o. The Board

' ' V '. Attorneys tor PlaintltTs

the boat was in some manner capsiz-
ed Mr. George first devoted his

saving his wife. With
her he secured a .hold, on a tree
that stood in the water a ; consider
able distance from the bank. . He
decided hastily on the course to
pursue, .and with his belt tied his
wife by the wrist to a limb.: He

ery thing he knows "fully and frank'
ly." " He. said that ? the sbet. was

- xook leave ot the house however, the
"wife was taken violently ill, and as
the rising waters dampened the
straw . mattress upon - which she
lay, a baby girl was born to ithe
family." The necessity of her re- -

tnoval was imperative, and - the
mother, and child and the bedding

"were placed in a skiff. - They --were
'then rowed to the residence of Mr.
Moore, and placed on - the ' second

'floor through the upper story .win

--fired from the front, window in theof Health shall determine the dis-
infectants to be used, aad the' town
or city government is to furnish private office ot secretary of state ''".' ' Notice for Publication -

Timber Land. Act Jnne 3. 1878.' " 'Caleb Powers, and that he and Jimthem to all persons financially un- - United States Land Oflice, Oregon City,. Oregon,
Jany 12th. 1903. - - -nowara were.tneoniy persons in

side of the room. .".He "named Wiluoie 10 pay ior tnem.''i ' .

then swam ashore and after a vain
effort to render his children assist-
ance, went for other , help. .. . When
he returned,,4 Mrs.-- r Georgey had
chilled to unconsciousness and al

N otice is hereby giTen that in compliance with
the provisions oi the act of cengress of June- - 3,
1878, entitled f'An act for the saleof timber lands
In the states of California, Oregon, Nevada and

Ham S. Taylor," Charles'- - Findley,

E. Holgate
ATTORNEY AT LAW '

r
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE I;

Stenography and typewritingfdone.
Office in Burnett brick Corvallis, Oreg

W. T. ROWLEY D.v
Homeopathic Physician; .

Surgeon and oculist1"'
Office Rooms l 2" Bank Blag.
Residence on ; 3rd et between

New York, Jan 28. A terrihln Caleb Power's,; John L. Powers, Wil wasmngton Territory,---a-
s xtenaea to- all the

ruDttc.Lna states Dy act 01 August , 1S93,liam H. Culton, Wharten Golden
and..William J. Davidson; as conr Adelbert D. Perkins,lowed her body to swing into - the

water. 'i When rescued she, was al

collision took place last night be-
tween two passenger - trains on the
Central. Railroad of New Jersey,at Graceland, N. J. spirators with him. of Toledo, county of Benton, stated nf Onmn.

has this day filed In this office his sworn state-
ment Nc 6009 for the purchase of the Tfi of
NE of Section No 28 in Townshln Null hNew York, Jan. 27. At a jointAn 'express train, , running 60

miles an hour, struck the rear of a

most dead, and it was many 'weeks
before she recovered. Only two of
the children were ever found. Three
years ago "Mrs. --George visited

Kange wo 7 west, ana will oser proof to" show
meeting of the American Ethnolog tnat ine lana songnt valuable, for Its

dow, wnen day nnally dawned
" the mother and child were biought
" to Corvallis, where they were able
"'to secure proper attention. As
'soon as possible after all
the women and children of Orleans

' were conveyed to the west side of
Uhe river,;; '

SDuririgjhe night and following
"morning several houses were wash-
ed away on the east side, . among
which was the one owned by Mr.
Summer, whose family took refuge
in the hay loft with Mrs. Gerhard;

umDer or stone man lor serieuKural nurnnanicrowded local train and telescoped Jackson & Monroe, Corvallis, Or.ical society ,and, the JNew York
Academyvflf.Scifinoes, Dr. Maurice

niju w cHuiuitu 11 u maim to saia tana Deiore-Tlcto-

P- - Moses. Olerk of Benton Oonntv. dm.Corvallis from "Southern Oregon - . Resident Phone 311 j i

Office JiSUrs to 12 a m-.- to and 1 to7:30 f aTand entertained-- a . thought of re--i gon, Corvallis. Oregon, on Wednesday, the 8tl
day pt April, 1903 s ' , - -poieajateiytaftBSnjre. :F4sh be, ekno.wnvan tbropolor

turning here to live, but the family gistileUyered an --address, in whioh
subsequently went to the coast re

ue numes as witnesses:
John W Hyde of Philomath, Oregon.Frank 11 spencer ".,.William Brazelton of Toledo. Oregon,
Charles Ereger . .
Any and all persons claiming - adverselv the

AtTeastrsons-Mrevk-Bwn-t- o

be dead and many , bodies are still
in the ruins. Twenty-fiv-e are seri-
ously injured; and several of them
will die. - - -

gion of Washington. " At the time
of her .visit here, this paper printed
the storv of her terrible exneriencp

ET R. BfysbilT

Attorney-jit-Law- .

POSTOFFICE PUII,DING

he made declarations - that there
was no such thing as the Hebrew
race, and that the 'Hebrews were
not the descendants of Abraham,
Jacob and lVaac, but in reality were
Armenians. . .

above described lands are requested to file
their claims in this oflice on or before said 8th
day of April, 1903.

one belonging, to Philip Phile,
which was afterward hauled back las given by herself and doubtless - CHAS. B. MOORES, -

- Eegister,and now forms a portion of the Times readers will remember it Washington, Jan. 27.---- A concert- -


